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Fight Seen Between
Big Leaguers, Coast

1 '1

i .
' J. " V n

fornia and Arizona are gathering,
as Is customary at this time, to
draw tip their exhibition schedules
for next spring. They don't know
where they're at, because theyhave been told that they will not
be permitted to play against one
another In Coast League parksafter this year. They are Indig-
nant.

Alarmed rather belatedly at the
storm they have (etched, but Mill
feeling pretty stubborn, the men
who own and run the Coartt League
have decided to hold a meeting,
too. They will be there handy lust
In case the big leaguers desire a
word with them, as they most cer-

tainly will.

liy GAVLK TALBOT
I.OS ANGELES W The West

Coast' entire baseball future ap
peals lo lie In me DHiiince wncn
two embattled group, nulling meir
feathers like fight Inn cock,
meet In the name downtown hotel
linre Tuesday. It could be the show-
down between the Wk fellows and
the Pacltlc Coast League.

Representatives of the six Major
League club which train In Cali

cnopoly
Charged
To IBC

hiww VOPlf IJft Th Tntprna.

ERIC (THE GREAT) PEDERSEN
. . . long on muscles, ego

tlonal Boxing Clubs --of New York!" rescinded or mouinca.
and Illinois were charged Monday Clarence (Pants) Rowland, pres-v,it- h

conspiring to monopolize the Ident of the Coasters, says this
professional championship boxing: will not be done, though he could
business fin the United Stales. be mistaken If the pressure

Department of Justice e great.

. iVii-- ' mmA'iti nil in iTi r.li imin n in rmin-Trninnii-ni mi

HUDDLE Jerry Johnson (rlfjlit) has a point to make as the Klamath Falls starting five holds a

.Mrak'Ky huddle just before the State tournament opens tomorrow night in Eugene. Listening intently are (1 to r) Jack
Jloiton,-Ralp- Carroll, Ray Bell and Calvin (lilmorc. The other five making the trip are Ken Young, David. Pence, Bud
Barron and Oakley Summers. The Pels face Bend in its opening game Wednesday, 1:45 p.m.

hornyes

Carlson,
McDonald
Return

A grudge match, two old favor
ites, a newcomer and arrogant
Eric (The Great) Pedersen all
combine for an outstanding wrest-
ling show at the armory Wednedsay
night.

ihe till with the grudge tag
attached puts Georses Dusette
against sadistic Kurt "Von Poppen-hel-

a rematch of last week's
match won by the German.

ine old favorites returning are
Cowboy Carlson and Danno Mo
Donald.

Carlson tangles in the
opener with Doo Gallagher, making-hi-s

first apearance In the armory
ring.

Gallagher Is an Ohio ch'ropracter;
a talented performer making his
first tour of Northwest wrestling
circles.

P

McDonald occupies the ' semi- -
wlndup spot with Pedersen, proud.
arrogant, vain weigntiuter and pos-
sessor of one of the world's greatest
physiques. ,

The opener Is a one-fa- ll

match.
The semi Is a time

limit bout, the main event one hour.
Both are for the best two of three
falls. .

. '

Pedersen is long on conceit and
muscles, short on mat knowledge.
But his brute strength gets him by.
POPULAR -

Carlson Is one of the most popu-
lar wrestlers to ever walk, down
the armory pike. He's a specialist
at the drop headlock
with a cowboy twist.

Dusette Is ready. He lost to the(,,,. lo.i ,,,
;on the brink of victory.

Keservea tickets are on sale at
Castleberry Drugs. :

DeMacon
Bowling

'

Winner
SALEM (tpy Gertrudes DeMacon

of Gresham, rolling" a 576, won the
niece A einnliie if4, in tk. U

week long Oregon State Women's
Bowling Association tournament
which concluded here Sunday
night.

Olive Kistner and Betty Novak;
Portland, with a score of 1069 won
the Class A doubles. Bruer's Whist.,
I n' Pig of Portland won the class,
A team event with a score of 2484.

Other winners:
Class B singles, Muchie Kutsch;

Albany, 550; Class B doubles. Vera
Marconi and Lena Spina, Portland,
968: Class B team, Permanent
Cookware. Portland, 2300; Class (J
singles, vera Wilson, seaside, oo:
Class C doubles, Gloria Meyer and
Connie Beedle, Salem, 883; Class
C team. Rittenhouse-Herrin- g Mot
ors, Newberg, 2088. - '
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Springfield
Wins NAIB

Hoop Crown
KANSAS CITY (iP The Spring-

field (Mo) State Bears picked a
choice spot to return the National
Intercollegiate basketball champion-
ship to the midlands.

Coach Bob Vanatta's Mlssourlaris
not only won the NAIB title but
also a berth in the Olympic play
offs by beating Murray (Ky.) State,

Saturday night. . .

in tne preliminary for third
place. Southwest Texas State of
San Marcos eased over Portland
(ore) university, It gave
the Texans a 30-- 1 season record.

Springfield will meet the NCAA
champion, to be determined at

March 26. In the first round
Olympic playoffs here March 29.

rorrest Hamilton and Jim Ju
lian of Springfield shared the first
team All-st- berihs with Garrett
Beshear and Benmc Pjircell of
Murray and J. C. (Slim) Maze
of Southwest Texas State.

Bill Lea of Snrimrfie d won a
second team berth along with Jim
Winters and Andy Johnson, Port-
land's great Negro stars; Ralph
Poison, tall Whltworth (Wash.) Col-
lege center, and Jim Fritsche of
tiamune.

LaSalle
NIT Winner

By The Associated Press
Basketball's national chamnion- -

shlp play shifts to the NCAA and
AAU competition this week with
six berths in the Olympic tryouts
at state. ,

The NCAA osens its elimination
wvreo wiui 1

teams. 10 of them conference
champions, battling for the right
to move on to Seattle for the seml- -
linals and finals March 25 and 26.

The winner and runner-u- p will
qualify for the Olympic trials.
LaSalle soundly whipped Dayton,
75-6-4 in the National Invitational
Tournament finals Saturday - at
Madison Square Garden. ,

And a short while later they
were Joined by Southwest Missouri
State of Springfield which scored
a 4 triumph over Murray (Kv.)
State in the NAIB final at Kansas
City.

HOCKEY
Pacific Coast Hockey

By The Associated Press
Seattle 4 Vancouver 3

(Saturday's Results):
Tacoma 3 Seattle 1
Saskatoon 8 Calgary 0
Victoria 2 New Westminster 1

Rivers Stocked
With Salmon

GRANTS PASS (FV-So- 81,000
marked salmon were dumped In
the Rogue and Applegate rivers
last week, a State Game Commiss-
ion biologist reported Sunday.

The yearling fish were marked
so their spawning and migratory
habits could be studied. Cole Riv
ers, the biologist, said. The fish
game from the Klamath and Butte
Falls Hatcheries.

The University of Florida football
team blocked one enemy punt dur-
ing the '51 grid season and had two
of their own kicks blocked.

Shortstop Dick Groat and right
fielder Dick Johnson of . Duke's
Southern Conference baseball
champions lire also star perform-
ers on the Blue Devils' basketball
squad.

Of the eight freshman on' the
UCLA basketball squad, only one
hails from outside the Golden
State.

Every m

Hoop Field

Ready For

Tuesday Tip
KuiMiie W ihe Oreuon Clas

v mm; moot twrwfuf'.l r'

No one much less the baffled
big leaguers can make an Intell-

igent prediction on what will hap- -

pen. The training clubs cannot dab-hi- e

with an exhibition schedule
or, at least, they say they will
not until the Coast League's edict

Unless there Is a compromise
some sort, cainornia prooaoiy

...it, u..f ill, lout f at leastill imc oc-i-, ...,- - - -

three big league teams the New
York Giants, the Cleveland Indians

.Indiana and the fct. Louis Browns.
All three have said they will haul
out.

IP vv- -

GLOVEMAN George
Schmees tries on both first
baseman's and outfielder's
gloves as he joins the St.
Louis Americans in spring
training at Burbank, Calif.

Manager Rogers Hornsby
hasn't decided yet .where
the. six-foo- t, d

slugger will play.

Redding
TopsTule
For Title

Redding dumped the Tulelake
Inners, yesterday afternoon
at Merrill to capture the Northern
California Invitational basketball
tournament sponsored By the In-

ners.
Weed won the consolation prize

with an 0 win over Yreka.
Although last in the four-tea-

field, Weed supplied the player fort
the "outstanding player" trophy.
He is Jim McGregor,
Tech eager.

Redding reached the linals ln
Saturday's opening round with a

5 win over Yreka. Tulelake went
to the final game by Hipping Weed.

Redding s Lamoureaux notched
the single-gam- e scoring mark with
34 points against Yreka.

Tulelake was named lor tne
sportsmanship award In the two- -

day tourney.

Prep Coaches
Bill Session

Eugene Ifl High school coach-
es will hold their annual meeting
at the University of Oregon here
next Friday.

Bob Dusenberry. president, said
the general meeting would be fol-

lowed by sessions on football,
and track.

'I li t! liMJM

i4uMF

See us for all your automotive
needs repair! end accessories,

oil makes, ell models.

Washington Senators
Shell Hal Newhouser

A llluli tichool Kiinkelbuli Tounm- -
nirnt opriis here Tucitday night,

; with three Portland Icunib holding
the roles of favorites.

Ln.il year's champion. Jefferson
; nf Portland, won't bo on hand, but

C.'levelnnd nnd Lincoln, Portland
1 rltv and Central

Catholic will represent the metro-- I
polls and proiniso tough going for
upilntc trains.

1 Two night games open the lour-- i
nnment, with the remainder of the

i 1(1 teams going Into action Wednes-- !
day. Piny will continue Uirough

! biiturday night.' Bend was the lust team to quail-:- t
ly, winning the right to represent

3 I )nl r In, a by defratlng Redmond
$ 5 Saturday night.

Central Catholic, No. 1 In the
i Asstwmted PrWs poll, vlrtuully nil
; year, has n record of 2.1 wins

giants one loss.
' Cleveland will make Its first np- -,

penranro In 22 years.
I Astoria plays- Hlllsboro In the
S opening game at 7:30 p.m. Tues-- i

day. Clevclund meets McMinnvllle
i t D Ab.
s The Wednesdnv Schedule:

plaint was made In a civil action
in federal court. of

Owners of the clubs. James D. v.

Norn of New York end Arthur
M. Wlrtz of Chicago, and the Mad-- i

on Smiaic Boxing Corporation, of
New York, al!o were named de.
lendants,

The charges were announced bv
Melville C. Williams, chief of the '

Department of Jubilee's
division.-
AI'f'L'SKD

The deicndants are accused of
conspiring to restrain and monop- -

oire cnampionsnip boxing bouts.
The clubs, of which Norria Is ,

president, are the chief promoters
of prolesslonal championship box-

ing matches in the country.
Williams said they promoted or

participated In the presentation of
about 00 per cent of all champion-
ship contests since 1949.

Norris and wirtz. together with
the Madison Square Garden Corpor
ation, are principal stocknoiders
of the New York-Illino- Interna-
tional Boxing Clubs.

The complaint says the defend-
ants contracts from cham
pions and leading contenders in all
major weight divisions requiring,
as a condition of participating in
title bouts, to box exclusively lor
the IBC.

Through this means, the charg-
es said, the IBC had excluded oth-
ers from the promotion of such
fghts. and controlled tne sale
of radio, television and motion pic-
ture rights at the contests.

The defendants also were ac-

cused of obtaining exclusive urt of
all principal arenas In New York,
Chicago and other large cities suit-
able forf staging championship
bduts.
SPIKEZE

Through the conspiracy, the
charges said, the defendants had
succeeded in 1949 in eliminating
the Tournament ot Champions.
Inc., the leading competing pro
moter of championship matches.

In Washington, Attorney General
J. Howard McGralh said the suit
was aimed at "removing the mon-
opolistic control of professional
championship boxing Imposed by
these delendants.
- He-- said the public, as" well as I

contestants, promoters;, radio and
TV broadcasters and others are
"entitled to a free, competitive
market in a business which com-
mands such wide public interest."

Harry Markson. manaeins: direc
tor of the New York International
Boxing Club, declined comment on
the action.

Exhibition
Baseball

By The Associated Press .
Sunday's Results

Boston A 10 Cincinnati (Nl 6

Chicago (A) 3 Sacramento (PCD
2

Cleveland (A 4 Oakland (PCD 0
Cleveland (A) 4 San Francisco

(PCLI 3

Washington ( A 0 Detroit (A)
Brooklyn (N) 8 Philadelphia (A)

0

Philadelphia "B" (A) 3 Balti
more (ID 1

Boston (N) 3 St. Louis (N) 2 (13
innings)

Pltsburgh (N)
' 7 Oakland (PCD

4
Pittsburgh 'B (N) 3 Seattle

(PCD 0
Saturday's Results

Philadelphia (N) 4 St. Louis (N)
2 (13 innings

Son Diego (PCD 6 Chicago (A)
B" 1

Bozeman Rallies
For Cue Victory

SAN FRANCISCO W Jay
Bozeman, comcbacking former cue
star, kept his faint hope of win-

ning the World Three-Cushio- n Bil-

liard Championship alive Sunday
night with a thrilling runout, cli-

maxed bv a daring bank.
Bozeman, of Vallejo, Calif., bare-l- v

nipped Joe Proclta of Los An
geles, 9 In 56 innings.

Bozeman's victory entrenched
him, more firmly In fourth place
with a 2 won-lo- record in tne
round robin tournament.

Willie Hoppe leads with fol-

lowed bv Kinrey Matsuyama of

Tokyo with 1 and Art Rubin ot
Brooklyn with

HH1
EliflVI
lOMmtHM. oi, iOi not

KLflmoTw cplls onesort

ps
Chieftains
Dump Knappa
In Final

SALEM W The Rogue River
Chieftains kept the Class B high
school basketball title in Southwest
Oregon by defeating Knappa, 0,

In the championship game here
Saturday night.

Rogue River led almost all the
way to win lis second champion-
ship In three years. Phoenix, from
the same district, won last year's
Class B tournament.

Center Jim Boulter paced Rogue
River to an early 10-- 0 lead, but
Knappa rallied to move ahead.

That was Knappa 's only lead
of the game.

It was a fast, d con-
test, with Knappa pressing to "with-
in a few points several limes.
IlKill MAN

Boulter was high scorer for the
game with 23 points. Jim Wehren
poured in nine field goals for 18

points and Byron Kile scored 13
for the Rogues.

Center Max Kellev was high for
Knappa with 20 points, and Rit-
chie Perkins checked in with 17.

Kcllcy tied the Individual scoring
record for the tournament by
counting 69 points In three games.
The previous mark was establish-
ed by Clyde DeWitt of Reedsport
In 1946, and tied in 1948 by Jackson-
ville's Don Wcndt.

R

Rogue River Is the second school
to win two class. B championships.
The other ' (wo-tim- e winner , was
Bellfountain In 1936 and 1937.

Boulter, Wehren and Kelley were
named to the tournament all-st-

team. Duane Brady of Powers and
Jim Rucf of Sublimity rounded out
the first five.

Kile. Perkins. John Tuft of Map-to-

Ward Collingsworth of Echo
and Art Weatherford of Wallowa
were selected for the second team.

CAGE SCORES
Southern Oregon Invitational Class
It Basketball Tournament at Ash-
land)
Jacksonville 39 Talent 27 (champ-- .

ousnipi
Valseu 53 Oakland 38 (third place)
Canyonvlllc 46 McKenzle 37 (fourth
placet
Oregon Class B High School Bask-
etball ToiirnAinent (at Salem)
Roprue River 61 Knappa 60 (champ-
ionship)
Sublimity 43' Moplelon 41 (third
place I .
Echo 50 Wnllowa 41 (fifth plnee)
Oregon Class A High School Dis-
trict Tournament
District 3
Bend 46 Redmond 45 (champion-
ship I

The site of Ihe University of
basketball games, Florida

Gymnasitm, accomodates 7,300
spectators.

Burns Tears Moth Holes
Worn Placet Rewoven

SALLY'S REWEAVING

Stattt fortland
Rcprtitnlirf by

mm'

By The Associated Press
If ever Manager Red Rolfe of

the Detroit Titters could use a
pitcher especially Hal Newhouser

this Is the year.'
Mai went tlx Innings against the

Washington Senators Sunday and
gave Rolfe absolutely no solace.
He was banged for nine hits and
all the winners' runs In the

he worked. The final count
read: Washington B Detroit 4.

The Boston Red 8ox, who looked
as though they were going through

Big Tenners
Duck Spring
Drill Issue

CHICAGO School presi
dents of the Big Ten have Riven a
vole of confidence to their aUilctlc
leaders while at the same time
neatly aldcstcpping the controver-
sial issue of spring footbal prac-
tices. ... ., .

At an unprcceaenica meeting oi
athletics Sunday, the presidents Ig-

nored soring drills completely In
an official statement,

Faculty representatives bihi atn-lctl- o

directors returned to their
home bases to order football work
outs to continue as scheduled.

The drills will follow the Nation
al Collegiate Athletic Association

tile which permits 2(1 days of
work In a period of 30 calendar
days.

Thus, the main Issue between the
Big Ten's athletic program and
that proposed by the American
Council on Education apparently
was dissolved, not by action of the
presidents, but by lack of It,

Sports
Mirror

By The Associated Press
Today A Year' Aao

Young won the National Invitation
Tournament Basketball Champion-
ship by defeating Dayton, 3 ot
Macuson aquarn uarden.

Five Years Ago Tanrt Mnu-rlell-

New York, ,vas suspended
Indefinitely by the Massachusetts
Boxing Commission for klcklno
Johnny Shkoit. Boston, after losing
a doui witn BiiKor.

Ten Years Ago Claude Simons
succeeded Lowell I'Red" Dawson
as head football coach at. Tttlanc
University,

Twenty Years Ago Princeton
University defeated Columbia,

lo win the Eastern Intercol-
legiate Haskctball Championship,

People DO TOO

read small space
ads - you are!

the re.il of the exhibition season
without winning, finally took a de-

cision from the Cincinnati Reds,
10-- They were aided no little by
seven runs In the second inning
off Herman Wchmeier. Ted Wi-
lliams, Walt Dropo hit homers for
the Sox.

The Cleveland Indlons tossed
three of their muscle men in
against Oakland of the Pacific
Coast League to wrap up a 0 tri-

umph. Early Wynn. Lou Brlssle
and Mike Oarcla handcuffed the
Acorns wllh thrco hits.
LOOKS GOOD

Nlnctcen-ycar-ol- d Johnny Podres
turned In another good perform-
ance for the Brooklyn Dodgers bb
Chuck Dresscn's men defeated the
New York Yankees,

The Boston Braves scored a 2

triumph over the St. Louis Cardi-
nals In 13 Innings when Harland
Coffman forced In the winning run
bv walking Jack Daniels on a 2

pitch with the bases loaded. Stan
MusIbI accounted for both Card
runs with a two-ru- home run in
the first inning. The Braves didn't
lie It until the ninth.
SUUT Ol'T

Ken Hclntzleman and Karl
Drews combined to shut out the
Philadelphia Athletics for the Phil-

adelphia Phillies, ,

The Pittsburgh Pirates and tne
Chicago White Sox each recorded
victories over Minor League clubs.
The Pirates, who announced that
slugger Ralph Kiner had signed his
contract for $75,000, slammed
Oakland. and the Sox nipped
the Sacramento Solons,

TIME OUT!

; ; i'J' ii lau

M. ... f

"If you hit i308 and fielded .990

last year, would you worry too
much about your place on the

team this year?"

SINUS INFECTIONS r

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Sncf eiifully TretUA
FtcIdiIv Mathod

130 No. lib Thnn tOflf
iniirnnrnrtle Phynlriiin

Mnrshflcld vs. Scnppoose, 9 a.m.;
i The Dalles Con! nil Catholic

in: in a.m.; Klamath Falls
Pfjid 1:45 p.m.: Lincoln vs. Salem
N'iS.m.; Corvallls vs. University of

, I'ugene 7:30 p.m.: Mllwauklc vs.
i La Grande 8:45 p.m.

7 uw,!V vl'
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KING Cli. Gii nldas King Knlo
iippcars unmoved after being j
named best of the bloodhounds i

at the 76th annual dog show of
Ihe Westminster Kennel Club
In New York. The sad-fac-

dog is owned by Mrs. M, Hart-
ley Dodge, Madison, N.J, (NEA).

. HOTELS
OSBURN HOLLAND

EUGENE, ORE. MEDFORD
Thoroughly Modern

Mr, and Mrs, J. E. Earley
and Joe Enrley

Proprietors $THAIGHt"(OUI!60N WHISKEY. 64 Fr.COr. THE 5TAGG 0IST. CO., rlANWOtT, Kit'


